
Truitri. tn ll. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall
enfler Ole- render a true and faitifuil account, once in every ycar, of

the expenditure of the moneys entrusted to them, and of
the mîoneys and rmaterials duc to them or in their hands,
and of all their proceedings for and in respect of the said 5
moneys and materials; and the said account shall be so
rendered on the first Sunday in December in every year,
at a meeting of the inhabitant freeholders to be held in
ihe Sacristy of the Parish or Mission imnediately after
1ligh Mass on the said Sunday, notice having been given 10
fron the pulpit of the church or chapel in the Parish or
Mission, by the Curé., or other person administering the
said Parish or Mission, on the two previous Sundays:
and the first meeting for the rendering of such accounts
by the said Trustees uinder this Act, shall take place on 15
the first Sunday in December next after the passing of
this Act, and on the sane day in every year thereafier, due
notice as aforesaid being given on the two Sundays pre-

Prov.i.. vious: Provided always, that when from aniy unavoidable
accident or other circumstance any such meeting shall not 20
be held on the said first Sunday in December, the same
may take place on the second or on the third Sunday in
the same month.

Aents tn bc IV. And he it enacted, That if the said Trustees shall
npp-,ili. fi for fail or ncglect to render such accounts at such meeting on 25

Il".t the said first, second or third Sundays in December next,
reikr .or on either of the same days in anv vear thereafter, it
thcv fia tu shall he lawfuil for the inhabitant freehlders of the said
re"cà Parish or Mission to asserbletogetherat thesaid sacristy

(at least eight days' notice of the time and place. of such 30
meeting having been given fron the pulpit by the Curé,
or person administering the said Parish or Nission, on a
requisition heing made to him for that purpose by any
three or four inhabitant householders), for the purpose of
electing from among thenselves three agents to demand'35
the said accounts from the said Trustees, and sue for the
rendering of the same before any tribunal of competent
jurisdiction, in case they shall be authorised so to do,
at a meeting to be held as hereinafter provided.

Agen, my V. And be it enacted, That the agents so appointed 40
sue furrender- shall demand from the said Trustees the accounts which
"Ko."risedats have not been rendered, and if the sane benot rendered

meeting n to their satisfaction within after being so demanded,'whieh they 
',hall report the said agents shall make a report accordingly at a maeet-

their proeLd- ing of the said inhabitant freeholders, in the said sacrisy, 45
to be called by the said agents by a notice under their
hand, published and posted at the church doôr or other
public place of the Parish or Mission, at least eight days
previous to such meeting: and if upon the Report of the
said agents, the majority of the persons present at such 50
meeting shail decide that the said agents shall sue for the
rendering of the said accounts by the said Trustees, the


